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Illinois Troops Disarming
All Persons in Race

War Area.

RAILROAD TRAINS BEING
FIRED UPON CONTINUALLf

Four More Persons Die, Two
Being Killed During Early

Morning Battles.

OFFICIAL DKATII LIST IS TilIIITA*

Seventeen Negroes and Thirteen
Whites Slain During Four

Days of Terror.

CHICAGO, July 30..-Chicago streets
tonight were patrolled by soldiers
railed out by CJovernor Lowden at the
request of Mayor Thompson for the
protection of life and property threat¬
ened by the race war which for four
dav» had terrorized the city.
The State troops established a barred

zone about three miles square, em¬
bracing most of the negro residential
district on the South .Side. hi this
zone they pcarched every person whom
they met .'or weapons .V<-> one couldPush In or out without military per¬mission. The district extended. roughly,from Twenty-*, cond Street to Fifty-.^lr'''-'t. north and south, and fromMichigan J; < >j; v aril iu WeniworthA V'-nm .-a st and west.This happened w hen riots In then*cro d,.t tsf!.' had somewhatHut,sided li*jt *.vh.*ti ther** v\ .is an alarm¬ing spr<- ! 1 of d .Hturliances outside.New York Central Railroad officialsreported ('l their trains being fired on.Adjutant-General Frank S. I>lckson,a.ter ari early evening tr.n throughthe threatened distri'i. declared thatthe situation wag ominous, and thisview was shared hy the Mayor's secre¬tary, who accompanied him.

Nccrorn l'>ar Slur vnt Ion.
Hundreds of' negroes appealed forprotection. Incendiary attacks uponnegro homes increased through theday and night. Negro leaders declaredthat many member* of thoir rare fa.«»dstarvation because drivers of supplywagons feared to enter some portionso.' the black belt.
T outbreaks were widely scat¬tered >>/ the .'our deaths, all of" which"a .. r»* tin- result of shooting, two were.-fio: today, the other twu having beenwounded iti the rioting of Monday andTuesdaj nights.
Tonight the official death list forfour days showed thirty, of whomseventeen w - re negroes, two unldenti-tied, anil thirteen whites, one uniden¬tified.
Forty negroes arrested for complic¬ity In race r.ots were arraigned in themunicipal court today Rev. WillisThompson, a negro* clergyman, charg¬ed with c.irry.ng concealed weaponswas titled $10 utid his revolver con¬fiscated One negro was fined $L'andlour others were fined $10" each onsimilar < hargc*. The other de¬fendants d- Munded Jury trials.

Negroew tlinrged li.v Mob*
A crowd of l."00 white men pursued

* negro scleral blocks in Wabasii
Avenue. n*ar <"'>ngress Street this af-
ti rnoon. lie darted into a buildingand was liter rescued by mounted po¬lice. Another negro was chased by a
moli In the downtown dlstr. t. es. ap¬ed by climbing the elevated road
structure.
A S :l!nian, forty years old, white,

was stabbed, shot and beaten by a
crowd of negroes early today on the
South > and probably will d.e ofhis wounds, lie was chased by a mob
and sutig. t r<.!;ise In a house occu¬
pied by negroes.
Governor I,iwdi>n continued todayto devote hts time almost exclusively

to the riots as did Frank S. Idckson.
adjutant general of Illinois, and they
were joined to Attorney General Kd-
ward G. Rrundaire and Lieutenant Gov¬
ernor John G. Uglesby.
Attorney General lirundage uponhis arrival from Michigan where he

cut short a vacation, assigned an as¬
sistant, John F. Burns to the coroner's
office to s ft the evidence to be pro-duced at inquests.
A second attempt by whites to burn

a negro home was successful when a
two story frame house in Knglewood,far south of the main blackhelt was
burned to the ground. None of the
several fam lies of negroes who lived
lr. the old building were injured.

Coroner'* Jury Meet*
Coroner Hoffman today itnpnnelled

n Jury and as deaths are reported the
members will view the bodies and
take any steps in the inquiry. Al¬
though no definite date lias been set
for taking of testimony the coroner
said the inquest would be in a court
room tinder heavy guard and that all'
witnesses, white and black, would be
searched for weapons. States Attor¬
ney, Herbert Macclay is lending as¬
sistance in getting evidence. /The
police department was called on to
preserve the names of w.tnesses in
the various riotous happenings. Mr.
Hoyne. indicated that h s achievement
might co outside investigation of ac¬
tual disorder.
Governor Lowden tonight issued the

following statement:
"The situation appears to be improv-iIng. New troops are arriving and

there are S.flOrt under arms ready toIL go on duty upon the request of May-*
or Thompson. I have certain powersand if the situation gets beyond the
control of the city I may use them.;We are ready for any emergency."

Iloyne Makes Statement
Attorney Macclny Hoyne made the

following statement ton>i.ght:
"There's only one way to hitidle the

situation and that is to disarm thesejpeople who are killing and wounding!throughout the city. The police can"!
do this, so the be-t method, in my op n-
Ion was to declare mart al law. The

' situation requires stern and tViorousn
measures promptly applied. The soi-

/ (liers should be sen: to all sections
where there are disturbances and ;t
Btop Put to this lawlessness. What is
.needed i« a thorough clean up.

(Jmve Hl«rurern on Strike.
NKW YORK. July 30..Grave diggers

. in St. Michael's Cemetery. Long Island
.71 ty, have gone on strike for a six-
lav week and an increase in pay from
13.75 to $4 a day. Twenty-five men
have been employed at $4 a day since
:he Influenza epidemic, but recentlv it
ivas decided to cut the nay L'f« cents a
lay In view of the falling off in the
lumber of deaths.
"Every person guilty of rioting is

lubject to prosecution under the State
aws. And those persons will lie pro-
lecuted by my ofilce."

TWENTY XEfiUOEX ATTACK
IIO.ME OK WHITE WOMAN.
IRv Associated I'ress. 1

BLOOMTNOTO.V, ILL.. July 30..
.Lfwenty negroes attacked Mrs. Kate*7ee11 White nt her home In Normal
this morning after she had chased
tome negro children from her yard,
l'he negroes are said to have be-
tome Incensed because she called the
"

(ConMnucd on Second Page.)

Plan to Make Move
to Cut Living Cost

I Rv AwocIhIpiI Prc» I
W A SI 11 \(«TO.M, July HO..Step*

thtil will Iiiim- henrlng oil the high
ruNl «>f 11% Inn iire iniili-r miy in I In*
ilrpiirtmciit of JiiMliee Attorney-
(iriirrul I'lilmrr Milil lmln>. lie »l«.
i*ll lied Inn* rirr, In inillciitc llirlr
mi I tin*.

'I'lie Attorney (irnrrnl mild (lint
while eeonnmle coiullt Inn* miti* llir
r mill II nil'IIIIII ejuiNe <¦ f IiIkIi price*,
>inlallntiM nf Iiiwm ilehlgncil to pre-
\«-nt ciinecrlril ruining of |irlcrn <. I .
ni> might In* purtly responsible.
"ThiTf in no tlnulil Hint tilt* mnjnr-

Hy of tin* people are more prosper-
on* than c\er liefore, fiirmcrn mill
ivuee earner* eNpeeltilly" Mr, I'nl¬
nirr nalil. '.'I'lic mini tvlio linn *uf-
feri-il from high price* linn hern
I In* salaried inn n. the clerk. I with
IVf I'onlil ilo some! Ii I nu In help him.
I'm open lo sugge*t ion*."

ILW UiSuE
CUT IN COST BF LIVING

Grand Chief Slone Asserts More
Wages Will lie Demanded Unless

Action Is Taken.

COXFKKS WITH PRKSIDKNT

C *11 io f Mxoentive Is Advised That
Widespread Spirit. of Unrest
Kxlsts Among All Classes of
Wage Earners.

IBy A Pr**« 1
WASHINGT'>N, July :j0..The alterna¬

tive of Roverniiii-nt action to force
down the com. of living <»r demand by
the railroad engineers of the country
for another increase in wages was r>r< -

sented to President Wilson today by
Warren S. Stone. grand chief of the
i.ro'herhood of I.oromotive. Kngineers.
an'l in'ir.bcrs of the brotherhoods ad-
viMiry board

Detailing conclusions reachid by the
advisory board at It* recent. meeting
In Cleveland. Mr. Simic. In a prepared
statement r« n.! to the President, de¬
clared that while the railroad engineers
found themfc!ve:-- obliged to again re¬

quest an Increase to meet the mount -

Insj cost of living. they were of the
opinion "that the true remedy for the
situation and one that will re.-ul: in
lifting the burden under wlu-li the
whole jie.nple are struggling Is lor tiie
government to take .some adequate
ll|e;»MII'eS to |e illt'e the COSt of tile
necessaries of life to a tigure that the
present wages and income ot the peoplewill meet."
The brotherhood's i>o.ird outlined no

plan of an :'»n !'. r the government to
take heyond s tying it was believed
that "this stfiMiion is brought .»hou*.
tniiivly by t oHfic.enreleHa profiteeringby the great, intei e.-ts who have stcureai control of rJ! the necessaries of life.
Presidtm,. Wilson, it was said at t)ie
White House after the coonference,which lasted half an hour, was much
Impressed with the statement presented,and promised to give serious consid¬
eration and study to the question.Previous to their conference withthe President the brotherhood officialsconferred with Director-' ieneral Mines,who expressed sympathy with their
request that BnviTiiinent.il action betaken to low. r living costs.
The President was told by the broth¬erhood board that a widespread spiritof unrest exists am.'tig ail classes, es¬pecially among wage-earners, whose

wages will no iong'-r provide adequatefood and shelter and raiment for them¬selves and families.
After requesting that some actionbe taken, the statement read by Mr.Stone, and which also was addressed tomembers ..f the «'ahlnet. said: "Shouldthis no; he considered feasible we will)be f'. reed to urs'e that those who we irepresent he granted an increase In |wages to meet the deterioration f,f 'liepurchasing power of the dollar. I.e thatwhat It may, which can he easily de¬termined by competent authority."

HARRIS GIRL DROWNED;IS ACCIDENTS VICTIM,PRGSECUTOR ASSERTS
IIcr Fianrc. Lostor Decker.
Probably W ill lie Released

From Cu s Iod y.
POMPTON LAKE. N. J.. July 3<V.An a 11opsy held at Hiverdaie thisafternoon on the body of Mabel Harris,which was re - ivere<i early today ;itthe foot of the dam in the KamapoRiver. showed that tlie- cirl mei death;hv drowning. There was but littlewater in the lungs, hut Dr. I'oifax.who performed the autopsy, said thatprobably w is due to the fact that thegirl was stunned in going over thethirty-foot dam and was suffocatedwithout taking much water into the1 tines.
Following the autopsy, it was an¬nounced by Prosecutor Dunn and l»r.i'oifax that the girl's death was acci¬dental. There was no indication of foulplay, he added.
I'hief of Police Magee, ProsecutorPunn and I»r. Colfax held a conferencetonight, and it was stated th.it another'announcement would be made in themorning. It is expected that LesterDecker, the dead girl's tiance, and hercompanion on the fatal canoe tripSunday evening, will he released fromcustody tomorrow. lie has earnestly;protested his innocence.

BRITISH PROMISE SUPPORT
IN DRIVE FOR PETROGRAD

Will Help Hussions Capture City Kriimllolsliet InIh in \cxl l-'ctvWeek n,

STOCKHOLM. July 30..UnstintedRritish support will be accorded tleti-eral Yudenitch to give tlur Russians afinal opportunity of capturing Petro-grad from the P.olshevists within tiie.
next few weeks.

Details are lacking concerning the"mystery plan" of tiie British, hut ifthe Russians are able to make the at¬tempt they will he supported, as re¬cently cabled, by a coincident Uritishscheme of a daring nature whichshould contribute greatly to success.If the Russians are unable to act!before the ice sets in. about the endof September, then nothing will be ac-complished this year and the (Jermanswill have a clear field for the exploita-lion of Russia.
British munitions, tanks and air-planes have arrived on the NorthernRussian front to aid In tiie attackPetrograd. un

Drclnrc Itu 11 (lent Ion .\ece**ary.WASHINGTON, July 30..Marly rat-ittcutiou by the Senate of the peacetreaty and its' league of nations cove¬nant without reservation was declaredto he essential to both the present andfuture security of the world by Sena¬tors Robinson, of Arkansas, and Har¬rison. of Mississippi, speaking heretonight at the Trinity Church civicforum.

Telegraph and Telephone Prop¬
erties to Be Delivered at

Midnight.

BURLESON ISSUES LETTER

Says He Will Abide by Public
Opinion on Service

Given.

f F*.%' T'ro.tv 1
WASHINGTON. July .'{?».Government'

control of telegraph and telephone
properties will end at midnight tomor¬
row night. Orders for their return to
their private owners were issued to¬
day hy Postmaster-General Burleson
as required under a resolution adop¬
ted by Congress and signed by Presi¬
dent Wilson ten days ago.

.Mr. Uurleson. In .1 statement ac¬
companying his ord'-r said, sound pub-lie opinion ultimately would deter¬
mine "how this trust has been met"
and that lie was content to abide bythe result. Besides tliis reply to
criticisms of l:is management of the
wire cornpati ies. the l'<»stmaster-< len-
eial also took a parting shot at the
Postal THepraph Company, most of
the oflicers of which were removed
several months ago because of what
he termed interference with govern¬
ment management.

Admit llnviriK f'o-Opernt Ion.
Tli" Post mast .".r-General ri not men¬

tion the company by name but said
ti.at "with on- notable exejx-tion, the
reason for which is thoroughly un¬
derstood by those who have kept in¬
formed" every wire company had
given him lo>al co-op*rat ion.

Cnder the resolution of Congressdirecting the return to the compan¬ies government-fixed intrastate tele¬
phone rates are to remain in force
for a period of four months, unless
sooner changed by State commissions,
but no provision was made as to tele¬
graph rates. Clarence I!. Maekay.president of the postal company in
urtring Congress to provide for speedy
return of the property, said his com¬
pany could reduce rates 20 per cent
a:i<l still earn a profit.
This statement was recalled today!n connection with the return of the;

oropertie.s and a rate, war between the
telegraph companies was viewed in
some «|uar'ers as a possibility. Tele¬
graph rates were Increased approxi¬mately ::'i per cent last March to meet
increased salaries of operators and
other employees and rising costs of
nuitf rials.

Sn>* ftnte* Advance In I.re*.
Referring to the advance in tele-

graph and telephone ciy. Mr.
Burleson in his statement, said the
percentage of these inereass "was
markedly less than the avverage of
increases of rates made during this
same period for other public utilityservices." and added, that "but for
court injunctions in eighteen states,
Instigated by StAt'd utility commis¬
sions. the wire systems would have
been returned to their owners with¬
out. any obligation «<n ihe Federal
treasury because of compensation
contracts.
The. amount of this obligation can¬

not be determined until accounts for
the present month are adjusted and
an agreement, has been reached as
to compensation for companies which
so far have not been willing to ac¬
cept the government tigures.
Control of the wire companies weretaken over by the Postmaster-Gen¬

eral as a war measure on July 22.
litis, under a resolution of Congressand a proclamation by the President.
A wire control board and an opera-:ting hoard were established and vari¬
ous consolidations were made with a
view to effecting economy in operation.

WHISKYTAKEN*FROM HALL
OF FAME AT WASHINGTON

KIcHt Cnse.H, llelonicing to Hepresenta-tl\e, Itemovrd From Storeroom lij-
Drajmen and t.uard*.

WASHINGTON. July 30..Had the
statues r>f the noteil sons of America
:n the Hall of Fame at the Capitolsuddenly come to life today a strangesight would have met these statesmenand heroes of the past.In fact, they would have seen eight
strange sights.eight cases of Old Tubwhisky n'.'ini; out o;' the floor of the
storeroom under the 1 1 1 of Fame.Although the guard was on duty,tivo <!ra\tiien who had driven up in a
motor t ruck to the Capitol were notbeing interiered with as they carried
out 1 lie iii|Uor. which is about as rarehere as it is in any other dry spot.The secret is that the eight casesof 1 >ld Tub whisky belonged to a mem¬ber of the lower house of Congress.
name withheld by the guard whohonored a signed order presented bythc_ drayman.
The cases were sent to the Repre¬sentative by a prominent club of whichhe is .1 member, and having no otherplace to keep the whisky he had i;stored temporarily under the Hall ofFa me.

WOULD STOP SHIPMENTS
OF GUNS INTO MEXICO

Texn* ltepre.se 11 tn111 p Oiler* Itc.solu-
tIon OcMiKmetl to llemove Danger¬

ous Slate of AtVnir*.

I Hv Af -oelateJ Press. 1
WASHINGTON. July :tn. .Congresswould declare itself opposed to ex¬

ports!; ot. i;i:l Mexico of any arms or
munitions of 'var under a resolutionIn t rodiif -mI toda> by RepresentativeHudspeth, I >.M»iocra t, Texas.
The Hudspeth resolution was droppedinto the !>i!i clerks basket without

comment and referred to the com-mittee for consideration. Action on ithe 1 ore
^

: lie House recess beginning
ne\ Saturday seems improbable, butduring vacation the inquiry intoMexican affairs will be continued bytji .. I louse itules Committee William
:»nte:>. f Baltimore. archaeologist,will r?.suitie his testimonv before she
commit toe next Friday.I\<-pre.'en tat i ve Hudspeth, comment¬
ing on his resolution, said that >' wasaimed to prevent arms from beings.;iit to the Cafran/.a forces.

PERMIT SYSTEM EFFECTIVE I
Till* Venr'x Iteeord 4. rni 11 Crop Ship¬ment* to lie Controlled I 11-

der X e iv Plnn.

I Fly Associated Press.1
WASHINGTON. July v«. -The permit

system for controlling the shipmentof this year's record grain crop will
be put into effect August I.
As previously indicated, instead of

the individual permit system in force
last year, a blanket system will he.
put into operation at the outset. Un¬
less it develops that this plan does not
accomplish the desired purpose of reg¬ulating the flow of grain to the ca¬
pacity of elevators and the ability of
ocean tonnage to move it, the indi-
vidua! system will not be. substituted.

Itnllfv Amendment.
H I01.KNA, MONT., July 30..The Mon¬

tana State Senate today ratified the
Federal suffrage amendment by .1 vote
of '.'.S to I. The House unanimouslyratified the amendment yesterday.

ASK POSTMASTERS
OFFER FOODSTUFFS

Surplus Stocks Will Be Sold to

People by Govern¬
ment.;

CARRIERS BECOME SALESMEN

Payments Are to Be Made at
Time Orders Are

Placed.

Illv A-fOiialfd Pre-- 1
WASHINGTON, July 30..Through

the postmasters of the country the
War Department tomorrow will offer
direct to consumers its present avail¬
able supply of surplus foodstuffs,
amounting to approximately 341.000.-
000 pounds. This surplus consisting of
canned vegetables an<l meats, is ex¬
pected to It. sold within a week at
prices representing the cost to the gov¬
ernment plus postage.
Arrangements for the sale of thefoodstuffs, directed by a resolution

passed yesterday by the House weremale today at a conference held bySecretary Baker with postotlice depart¬
ment officials and Hejiresentat iveKelly, of Pennsylvania, author of theresolution.
Secretary P.aker at the close of theconference haid a price list coveringthe entire available surplus would beprepared at once by assistant-Secre-

tarv Crowell. This list, it was said,at the Postotlice Department would be
sent out to each of the 51,000 post¬masters of the country and to everyrural route carrier.

( nrrlrrs to " Sell (ioudi.
The postmasters and carriers tinder

arrangements made at the conferencewill act as government salesmen, in¬forming interested consumers of theprices anl methods of sale and takingorders for the foodstuffs. Paymentwill be made by buyers at the timethe orders are given the postmastersand carriers, who will issue receiptswhich will be redeemable ti cash inevent of inability to till the orlersthrough exhaustion of the supply.In accordance with the House reso¬lution. the foodstuffs will be distribu¬ted by parcel post and the prices tobe quoted .-at each postotlice will rep¬resent the original cost of the food¬stuffs to the government and the parcelpost transportation charges from thenearest War Department depot havingthe foolstuffs in storage. The pricesquoted, officials said, would be con¬siderably below th»j prevailing marketprices.
No Kstloiate of Amount,

"Whie the amount of foodstuffs ineach class has not be#.-n estimated,hearings before a House war investi¬gating committee recently showel thevalue of the surplus available July& to be approximately as follows:Canned vegetables, $23,000,000.Corn beef. $24,000,000.Bacon. K'3.000.000.
Hashed corned beef J10.000.000.ltoast beef. S20.500.000.
Fresh frozen meats and poultry, $2,-000.000.
The IPederal Trade Commissionwould be directel to inquire into al¬leged proposed increases in the priceof shoes and the increased price of

sugar, cotiting and coffee, by a resolu¬tion introduced today by Representa¬tive Igoe, Democrat. Missouri.

SETS ALTITUDE MARK
BY ASCENDING 30,700

, FEET WITH TRIPLANE
Roland Rohlfe Fights 100-Mile

Gala anil Runs (Jul of
Gasoline.

M IN KOI, A. N. V., July 3"..Roland
Rohlfe established a new altitude rec¬
ord at Roosevelt Field today by as¬cending to a height of 30,700 feet In a400-horse power t'urtlss triplane.While Rohlfe's record does not set a
new world'.- record, it is the lirst time
an aviator lias gone above 30,000 feetunder official observation. The world'srecord (light of 33,136 feet, establishedby l.ieutenant Casa.e at Villacoublay.France, on June 14 of this year, was
not observed officially.Rohlfe had to contend against a 100-mile-an-lu»ur gale in the tipper air. andhis motor was chilled by a temperatureof 25 degrees below zero. He used upall his gasoline and landed with adead engine.

"I would have established a world'srecord." he said, "if the gasoline hadn'tgiven out. The pump became airboundat 10,000 feet, and 1 had to use thehand pump for more than two hours.At that time J was going 150 miles anhour and mounting rapidly. At 30.000feet the thermometer was down to 25below zero, and the motor was chilled.I did everything I could to warm it up.but tiie wind was blowing 100 miles anhour and was slowly blowing me outto sea. My oil and oxygen were ex¬hausted. too, so I had to come down."I've learned several things throughthis flight, however, and I'm going totry for tiic world's record in a fewdays."

HOUSE PASSES MEASURE
FOR DEPORTING OF ALIENS

llill Prn\ IiIpn KiiciiiIch (ontleted or>«t t'uin Ictril May He .Sent
From America.

t Rv A v.ioela Prt s.v 1
WASHINGTON. July 30..A bill todeport undesirable alines, tinder whichthe government ma> send home enemyaliens now interned iu this country,was passed today by the House. Thevote was unanimous. The measure isdesigned ^<> tighten up existing deporta¬tion laws, ami under its terms alienswho may be deported include enemyaliens at present interned as danger¬ous. but not convicted of crimes, andenemy aliens convicted of violations ofvarious war-time laws.
Chairman Johnson, of the committeeon reporting the bill, said it developedat hearings that there were f>17 un¬convicted enemy aliens at Fort Ogle¬thorpe. (5a., and Fort Douglas. Utah,and 150 convicted aliens who might bedeported upon enactment* of the meas¬

ure.

Times-Dispatch Editorial
Is Read Into Record

[Special to the Times-Dispatch.]
WASHINGTON. July :«)..Repre¬

sentative Montague, of Virginia,today eiiiiMcd to lie rend on the floor
of the Iloiixe mill liiMcrteil In the
('ongrrMHloiili I Record, (lie editorial
In Tlic TlmrM-DlNpiilch of Snndny,
.Inly 27, upon the tlOOth anniversaryof the convening of the tlrNt rrpre-
xcntiitlve nuKPmlil)' upon the Ameri¬
can Continent. The rending of
thl> editorial «im applnuded upon
l.oth widen of the ehnnilier.

SENA TE WILL RESUME
TREATYDEBATE TODA Y

!JAPAN IS PLANNING
I TO STAND PAT OH

SHANTUNG CLAUSE
Baron Makino Returns to

Capital to Advise His
Government.

ATTITUDE OF AMERICA
CONFUSING TO OFFICER

Denies Interview to Newspaper¬
men Who Seek an Ex¬

planation.

IIKSI'OXSI HI LITV l-'OR WAR

Stale Tribunal to Make Inquiry,
According to Messages Sent

Out of Berlin.

PARIS. July 30.. While Japanese
peace oflV.ials here refuse to make
any public statements at this time. it
is understood the .Mikado's govern¬
ment is determined to stand pat on its
attitude toward the Shantung question
which, briefly summed up, is that all
that necessary to clear up all the
misunderstandings i!* f°r China to.vign the treaty with Germany -and Jo
open direct negotiat'ons with Japanregarding tho time and conditions ofth< restoration of the Shantung rights.Baron Makino. chief of the Japa¬
nese peace commission, leaves for T<>-klo tomorrow via the Knstern route.It is declared at Japanese headquart-. rs that his presence in the Japanesecapital urgently needed so that he
may advise his government on all the\arious phases of the Shantung sii-
uar on.
The baron. ac.*ord;nc to those closeto him. profes.se.s_ to be unable to un¬derstand the atti'tidc s'nown towardJapan in certain circles in Americaand he particularly Is "puzzled" bythe suspicion- expressed as to Japan'sintentions w.th regard to china.Baron Makino would not see news¬

paper correspondents today claiminglie was "very busy." The an'.i-Jap-anese expressions in fhe L'n ted States
are being watched w> th closest atten-i tion here. The general opinion inj pence conferences is, however, thatthe next official move rests either with*the Tokio government or the Japa-nese embassy at Washington

To Fix Kewponslbl II t y
Reports from Berlin tonight saythat a state tribunal is to inquire intoand fix the responsibility for the war.It will be composed of the SupremeCourt of the Rmp1 re, whose pres'dentwill be chairman. He will be assist-ed by the president of the militarycourt and the judges of the Prussian,Bavarian and Hansa hitrh courts. Inaddition, ten assistant Judges will be| elected, five by the National Assemblyand five by a committee of the Germanbtates.
The sittings will he public. The tri-burial will be only empowered to pro¬nounce upon the question of guilt, itwill not impose punishment.

Protest Action of Germany.
Premier Clemenceau, as president ofthe peace conference, sent a letter to-day to the German peace delegation,protesting against the action of tier-

many in selling national properties inSchleswig, in which plebiscites are tobe taken for decision by the popula¬tion as to union with Denmark.The note gave warning to the Ger¬
mans that all the properties in ques¬tion were considered as possible se¬curity for tilr payment of Germany'sindemnity and that the peace conf-r-
ence would hold Germany responsiblefur the proceeds of such sales.

| COMPROMISE AGREEMENT
MADE IN CHICAGO STRIKE

Menntlme Bunt Men nnd Owner*
of Trucks Are Heaping n

linn est.

rRv Associated Press. 1
CHICAGO. July 30..Following a

conference today between officials of
Chicago's surface and elevated elec¬
tric lines, representatives of the 15,-000 striking car men and Governor
Lowden, announcement was made that
the compromise agreement would be
submitted Friday night for a referen-
dutn vote.

Unless some means is found to ceti the workers back on the cars pending
their final decision on the proposition.
Chicago faces at least two more d <ysof the strike.

In the meantime thousands or Chi-
cagoans must walk long distances nnd
other thousands pay toll to the "bus
men," who have jumped at the profits
to be made by operating automobiles
and trucks.

TURKS "ATTACK ARMENIANS
American Itellef Kxpeditlnn Cut on li>

Movement to Kill .More
('lirlMlnmi.

f Rv Assnelat Press I
PATHS. July .'to.Turks and Tartars

are moving upon the Armenians from
three sides. They have cut off the
American relief supplies and threaten
all the remaining Armenian® with ex-
termination unless additional military
protection is aftorded. acceding to
d'sp'itches from Major Joseph C. Green,
of Cincinnati, who is directing the
American relief administration work
from Tiflis.

WILL BUY WHEAT CROP
Canadian Government to Purchase Oiit-

pill of I IMP nnd Sell It
for Growers.

f Hy Associated Press. 1
OTTAWA. ONT.. July .'10..The Do¬

minion government late today decided
to buv and market the Canadian wheat
crop of 1!»I!«. The crop will be sold
"at prevailing world prices" and the
surplus proceeds will be divided among
the original sellers of the wheat.
Speculation and protiteoring will bej prohibited.

ORDERS AMERICAN'S ARREST
nn«l.<t Morris \\ III He Tnkm In Cus¬

tody In Mexico for lliiilrond
InveNllgiitloii.

f Hv Assoclllte.t PresH.l
MKXll.'i > CITY, July 3ft..The arrest

of Davis Morris, an American, general
superintendent of the express system,
and Felipe IVseador. former general
director of the Mexican National Rall-
ways, was ordered today by the ills-
trict court as the result of an inveatl-1 gation of railroad affairs.

Ask Japan Explain
the Shantung Deal

PARIS. July HO.lironl llrltnln
(liid the nlhrr entente iionor* lire
ciititlnuhiK to nrnr Japan to make n
frimk Ntntrment with reward to
Slum I ting that uonlil Iminer t'hlnn
to nIkii the pence Irmly with tier-
iniiiiv. Thewe mltnnrei nre of nit
iniaitllclal ehliilieter, Imt llirv nre
Nlrmi): anil Insistent, the nllir.s feel-
Inu tli.*11 siieii n Mtnteinent n lone
ivoiiltl It ei>|i;tlile of clearing the
lit imispliei e lir«! ko n lonu wny to-
iiiir l .iIIim Iiik .suspicion prevalent
In \ merien 111 to .Inpnii'm motives
find ioteiitiooN mill townrd weiikcti-
I li >: tlie i-|tpo»itloii in the t 11 i (e il
Stiili-* Srnr.lr.

Itiiron Mnkliio will lenve I'nrls for
'I'okyo tomorrow. The .Inpniirsc am
l'ni».iiiioi i>lll tnke his place In the
|ii'IM'(> deliberation.

SENATE TO FORMULATE
DEFINITE REVENUE PLAN

Changes in War Tjiy Art t«» rfi'
Discussctl at Meeting

Tot lay.

POSTPONE SOFT DRINK 151IX

Not Kxpcetetl to Take Action on

Repealing Measnre Passed by
Mouse I'ntil liai'lj in Septem¬
ber.

I llv A j'.-orlii t I'r< .>¦ I
WASHINGTON. .Inly 3»>..Formula¬

tion of a definite policy as to legisla¬
tion modifying various provisions of
the war revenue act of ll'IS. agalns'
which protests have been received troin
various parts of the country, will he
discussed at meeting tomorrow or
the Senate Finance Committee. The

I call for the meeting was issued by
Chairman Penrose late today following
hearings on a House act repealing the
soda water tax and substituting a tax
nt 2 cents a gallon on fruit juice bev-
erages for the present 10 per cent grosssales tax.

in addition to the two bills now
pending before the Senate committee.which certain Republican Senators re-g;|rd .is "popgun' legislation, proposal-have been made in the House lookingto the repeal of the luxury taxes aswell as certain of the excise taxes,especially thosi relating to Imposts on1 candy, sporting goods and furs. Senateleaders, it is understood, feel th.U thequestion as to how far Congress Is to
go in this matter should he determinedat once. .Many Senators feel that ifone section of the bill is to be reopeneilthere is nothing to prevent other pro¬visions being taken up. which, as onej Senator said, "would bring up a Pan-dora box." i

owing to the recess of (he HouseSaturday for more than a month theSenate, it was said, would take noaction on the soda and fruit tax beforeSeptember. The committee tomorrowis expected to discuss also the ques¬tion of tariff legislation to some extent.although Senate Republican leadersbelieve it would be unwise to take anyaction a'Y this time owing- to abnormalbusiness conditions. Thev also doubtj whether any such legislation could Ije!enacted at the present extraordinarysession.

BAKER ISSUES CRDER
FGR MARINES* RETURN

TO CONTROL OFNAVY
Famous Fifth and Sixth Regi¬

ments Will Hp Sent
to Quantivo.
Rr A-socIa t 1 i'fhs.l

WASHINGTON. July 30..Under anorder issued today by Secretary Maker,ollicers and men of the mjtriue cornsassigned to service with the army dur¬ing the war will be returned to the{jurisdiction of the Navy Departmentimmediately upon their return frontFrance nflicers or men stationed atarmy hospitals or undergoing treat-tnent in such hospitals were excepted.The War Department has notifiedth-* Navy Department that upon its re¬turn. the Fourth Hrigade, of the Sec-i d Division, which is composed ofmarine regiments, will he sent frontNew York to Quantico. Va.. where Itwill be detached as a unit from then.'iiiv and be subject to navai contro .The Fifth Hri,;rde. the marine replace-nieiit *«»*111. ,vi.i be taken to Jamestownand transferred to the navy as it leavesthe ships.

PLEADS FOR CHURCH'S AID
TO PRISON UNFORTUNATES

Kdwnrd V. Husk in. K&perl In .lailWork. Make* Striking Talk toI'rcsli} tci'lini t oiiferciicc.
SToNVimoi'iK. N. v.. July .'10..Aplea for practical evangelisn and helpto men in prison was made today atthe Presbyterian conference on theways and means of i lie New Kra move¬ment by Kd ward V. Husk in, of Hosu-dale. Kan., a prison expert.Mr. Ituskin declared that the prisonchaplains did not reach the heart ofthe problem and that the inmates otthe prisons needed the practical helpand friendship of the church."The failure of the physician is oftenmarked by a tombstone." lie said. "Thefailure of the church is much moremarked by a prison number ."There is no class which needs thekindly assistance of the church somuch as do those who face a coldworld after leaving prison. Nor canthe church neglect them without thewhole nation suffering the penalty forsuch an evasion of Iter sacred duty."

MUSIC HURRIES SOLDIERS
it,4-7 Dusk) Warriors Don I'ni'k.i andlime l-'iist When Hand

Strikes ( p.

HOHOK FN. N J.. July no.. If it hadnot been for jazz music the :i,4U7 sol¬diers who came into port this morningon the transport Kroonland mighthave been on board till nightfall.When tin- order canto to go ashore,the first bunch of 800 dusky warriorsseemed to be affected with hookwormdisease and made no move to lit't theirheavy packs. Then came HandmasterClccone to the rescue, with one of hisfastest jazz tunes. The effect was elec¬trical. The balky soldiers grabbedtheir packs and danced and sang their
way down the plank.

'I'nkf A C. Sunday Outing*. Si 95round trip Old Point. Norfolk.
Willoughhy Beach, $2.05. FareWllloughby to Ocean View, 5 cents.

Harding:, Lenroot, Fernald
and Dillingham Call at'

White House.

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED.
THEY INFORM PRESIDENT

Chief Executive Maintains Ad¬
versity to Alterations Re-Open-
ing Diplomatic Discussion.

H DEPUTIES WAIT ACTION'

Deride f0 Delay Special Part Until
liiltecl States Senate Deter¬

mines Upon Its Course.

rnv Associated PrnsK 1
WASHINGTON'. July 30..The peaco

j treatv with Germany was discussed by
I're» 'dent Wilson today with four tnore
I Jet. u I, I i can Senators, all of them tin-

| der«tcofl to be unwilling to accept Hie
Icjiuue of nations in |.s present form.

I be question of including reborva.-
tioiirt in the Senate's ratification of ti,0
Irea'.y is understood to have berfn th<S
ch.ef topic of di3: j.:s!on. some of tlio
1 'resident's callers telling: him utr.-e-
>erv« d ratification was impossible, and
Mr. Wilson reiterate-.* his aversion ;u
an.. chungc or quantisation which

j''lfi!lol°L!.'Un^diPlo,nWt,lc negotiations.
I '"V »«, bcnato.a indicaceu ufer.

j changed
views had not bo.m

In turn the President saw Sonn-irs
.'!»,! , VfVai%V N ennoni; Harding, Ohio-

I c. ii.ud, Maine, atui Lenroot. Wiseon-
" V ,-

,J tallied for an hour with each

Ihe VWs^ u^ °Ver ,na,,y Matures of

> ...,i i , ,negotiations. None
t). il. iacuss his conversation will;
the 1 resident in detail, hut Senator
Hard iB. who is a member of the For-
^'*n Keiations Committee, made a-brief
statement, suying Mr Wilsnn |v,,i
phasi/.ecl the possibility that senate
reservations mignt encorage other ni

Dehnte to n« HcNumed.
ŵ tliti I-®rcsitii'n t v»*»11

*

i,»ieeeSenato i\opubllc-"1 ^nators. whhe
t

i ci)iiinc8 deoato uii thA

mnr!y» a/ tl,e Fore,S'n delations Com-
ma tee begins public hearings on t ie
economic sections with Ue.nard uJ

SsSS
m' entSm\? Vin" lhe "^'Uiot/of
violates Hie coummim?8 a,,ul that
'"at »'onuifss . V""a, Provision
Those win. b-.V .a .

" war.

l-'<ter ground decuu e'M'tT,a t "'bv" [h®
promise to tu to ill., i.'i m

J 1 ,e

"" .¦".Viiv'Ja'Sr
.!,« Jfilg

.Made .Similar Treutlen.

'I;. whaVM^SJ V i1;:^
i was.'-¦»»;"UK" ..'im'Sl'..1.l,i «wld »,ir.£S.nd*/,««"«tf

< "St. l hev ii«<. ,i. .i
bb'.sl°n at any

«v
ve8lc<i "Fr Si

Inierest in the suhiert ,,,,. ,

l'\ todav s disnar.-hlo ? increased
In8 that leaders ik°,M «

sa-v*
"eputies were disnos^i. c ham be r of
th'at ion f ||1(, Ver iil'lo »

y rat'-
America,, Senate lV> ? treat>r until

| defensive treatv lln.
' ,aclwl on the

declared lhe dVvelo! 1011 Senators
I !° "»*l«- '.''arge t,iat '\?.e'U "av'R ,;ol"r

| I"ran. e was «iven In . n\ ifia to aid
support of the iVaiuo ofl,nn.t^/re»«h

>o Hastening .f Action.

''¦'.^t^n'li.-tlo'n o^VL "ven,'h,,OSin°11 to
plans for far co.^'en<-h treaty, the
li be c.insiderel along wi't'hK th"b, that

Wrsa I om. with . ..
U,H treaty

Th
"",il f'isposaI of t h |lrc!bal,|y

lhat may require 'attee.
nut tee jilans to speml <. HSi l',e uom-

'.mitiiriu the VcrsuU>o« \ l'H, ii>ly" ex~
'hen for (lie first tj,,,'. rrs anf'
..onsirlerat ion of disputed 1>(kP'n Its
'he treatv.

l uted sections of

Senator
to th. While House h;JfI "'Vlted

member" o f °f ,he
except Senator , l'0,nmitteo

who openly C,<sU",b,er- ^rfh
poller. Senator I lard in ir i

as:Uo ,S.UP-
announcement of his mmm", niad© no

'u's ^ined'up'UoRnh ;o!l t,0|"»nfttee 'he
"tan." 'Z° nr?;";voiru.?.3t
House today |)? ja'Lu,^0".1 ,ho While
.suggestion thi* i p. y ',lf,PUted a
v^ted" ,o a.ceptano 'UV' ',ep" "con-
without reservation. U'e cov«nant

Se11 a tor
P
N'e w, 'fndlana^9"16" I W,M sa»

"an member of the' Hno,her Kepub-
Indicated that heWiu'w',UtCe wtl°

'V treaty unless ^ te aKainst
adopted. The other n 3erlv-'>tlons aro

w'"»m -Nfr. Wilson hjQPU ns wi,>»

Ins: the 0le'aVueteWMln }ail(lro"8 support-
".or Itansileli n ^ Sen-
'.nd Senators Owen r>e» '^"'alana.
homa and PalT, Ron,?h?iCrat' °k^'
Mexico. probably, also w'

' N'ftw
tlifl treaty. Senator li«r'.V *'.VJak on

c"n. Idaho, made public f f '<<»DUbJI.
t"r he has writ e. ,rtto^'5ht » »®t-.

r"""'«»>« u. ;rrlr.,JrK-
Ton of ',;r, <» a«h;
whUrh the. members undertake*» Un<1®p

.1.. Mr. Borah^


